


NITIN THORAVE

Address: Swapnashilp Banglow,
Vartak Road, Virar West, Behind Arti Apartment,

Vasai Virar Municipal corporation, Thane-401303.
Email : drnitin.thorve@ nidangroup.in

November 03,2023

To,

BSE LIMITED,

P.J. Towers,

Dalal Street,

Mumbai-400001.

To,

The Board of Directors,

PRADHIN LIMITED,

61, SEMBUDOSS STREET,

CHENNAI, Tamil Nadu,

lndia-600001.

Dear Sir/Madam,

Subiect: Disclosure under Regulation 29(11 of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers)

Reeulations.2011

This is with reference to the disclosure enclosed herewith as required to be made under Regulation

29(1) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 with reference to
acquisition of 54,063 Equity shares representingt. SYo of the paid-up Equity shares capital of Pradhin

Limited. The shares have been transferred from Escrow account to my account on November 01, 2023.

Kindly take the above information on record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfu

N Thorave (Acquirer)

Encl: as above



Format for disclosures under Regulation 29(1) of SEB! (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and
Takeovers) Regulation s, ZOI.L

Part: A- Details of the Acquisition

Name of the Target Company (TC) Pradhin Limited(530095)
Name(s) of the acquirers Nitin Thorave
Whether the acquirers belongs
Promoter/Promoter group

to No

The Acquirers have made Open Offer pursuant

I 
toentering into a Share Purchase Agreement to

I acquire 2,O8,57L equity shares representing

| 5.7Lo/o shares the Target Company on April 13,

| 2023 from the erstwhile Promoters.e. Bobby

I 
SonathaliaJalan and Govind Prasad HUF of the
Target Company.

Further, the Acquirer hasalso entered share
purchase agreement dated Thursday, April 13,

2023, executed between the Acquirer and Ms.
DesaiMita Ashish, Mr. Desai Ashish Jashvant, Mr.
Ajay Narendrakumar Chaudhari, M/sAshishbhai,
Jashwantbhai Desai HUF, the Non-Promoter
Sellers, pursuant to which the Acquirer has agreed
to acquire 9,84,981 (Nine Lakh Eighty Four
Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty One) Equity
Shares, constituting 27.OO% (Twenty Seven
Percent) of the Voting Share Capital of the Target
Company from the Non- Promoter Sellers.

The Acquirer has made open offer for acquisition
upto 9,48,688 Equity Shares representing 26.00%
of the Voting Share Capital of Pradhin Limited
from the Public Shareholders of the Target
Company and acquired 54,063 Equity shares by
way of open offer. Hence, the Acquirers would
become the Promoters of the Target Company.

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the
shares of TC are Listed

BSE Limited

Details of the acquisition as follows: Number % w.r.t. total
share/voting

capital
wherever

applicable(*)

Yow.r.t.
totaldiluted
share/voting

capitalof
the TC (**)

Before the acquisition under consideration,
holding of acquirers of:
a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance

(pledge/ lien/ non-disposal undertaking/
others)



c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by equity
shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in the
TC (specify holding in each category)
Total (a+b+c+d)

Ntt N!L Ntt
Details of acquisition
a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired

Nitin Thorave

Sub Total (a)

b) VRs acquired otherwise than by equity
shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in the
TC (specify holding in each category)
acquired/sold

d) Shares in the nature of encumbrance
(pledge/ lien/ non-disposal undertaking/
others)
Total (a+b+c+l-dl

54,063

54,063

54,053

L.48o/o

L.48%

t.48%

L.48%

L.48%

L.48Yo

After the acquisition, holding of acquirers of:
a) Shares carrying voting rights

Nitin Thorave

Sub Total (a)

b) VRs otherwise than by equity shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in the
TC (specify holding in each category) after
acquisition

d) Shares in the nature of encumbrance
(pledee/ lien/ non-disposal undertaking/
others)

Total (a+b+c+d)

54,063

54,063

54,053

L.48Yo

1.48%

t.48%

L.48o/o

L.48Yo

L.48%

Mode of acquisition (e.g. open market / p+bli€

.)

Acquisition of shares tendered under Open Offer

Salient features of the securities acquired

including time till redemption, ratio at which it
can be converted into equity shares, etc.

N.A.

Date of acquisition of/ date-e++eeeipt+f 1't November,2023



intimatien ef alletment ef shares / VR/
warrants/eenvertible see urities/any ether
instrument that entitles the acquirers to receive

shares in the TC.

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the
TC before the said acquisition

3,54,88,000 representing 36,48,800 shares of
face value of Rs. 10/- each.

3,64,88,000 representing 36,48,800shares of face
value of Rs. 10/- each.

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after
the said acquisition

3,54,88,000 representing 35,48,800shares of face
value of Rs. 10/- each.

Note:

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to

the Stock Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement.

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full

conversion of the outstandi ng convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

M{\
Mr. Nitin Thorave
Acquirer

Place: Thane

Date: 03/11 12023

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the
TC after the said acquisition


